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An ACT to wife Sujvpliesfor the Tear one than
fand eight hundred andﬁx, nndfor other pur
pofes therein mentioned.
'
'
' E it enaéted hy the honorahle the Senate and
Honfe qf Reprefetztatiwer, now met rznrZ_/z't
ling in General ﬂﬂemhty, and h} the autharity of
the fame, That a tax for the sums and in the man- Tax 1'0 be
ner herein after mentioned, shall be raised and raised’

paid into the public treasury of this state, and for
the use and service thereoﬁ
ﬁnd he it enaiied by the authority qﬁyefaid,
_That twenty-ﬁve cents per centum ad valorem, 25cents
be paid in specie or paper medium, on all lands iglgarg
granted within this state, under the several regu- lands,

lations herein after mentioned.

,

Class No. I, Shall contain all tide swamp of

the ﬁrst quality,’ not generally alleﬁled byathe
salts or freshes, which shall be rated at twenty~six

dollars per acre; all tide swamp of the second
quality, not generally afleﬁted by the salts or
freshes, which shall be rated at seventeen dollars
per acre; all tide swamp of the third quality, not

generally affected by the salts or freshes, which
shall be rated at eight and one halfdollars per acre;
all pine barren lands adjoining such swamps, or
contiguous thereto with respect to the benefit of
water carriage, which shall be rated at two dollars

per acre; all prime inland swamp, cultivated and

uncultivated, which shall be rated at an average
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of thirteen dollars per acre; all inland swamp of
the second quality, which shall be rated at eight
and one halfdollars per acre; all inland swamp of
the third quality, which shall be rated at four dol
lars per acre; pine barren lands, adjoining or

contiguous thereto, which shall be rated at one
dollar per acre; and all salt marsh, or inland

swamp, clearly proved to the colleclors to be in
capable of immediate cultivation, which shall be
rated at one dollar per acre.
'
Class No. 2, Shall comprehend all high river
swamps and low grounds, cultivated and uncul
tivated, including such as are commonly called
second low grounds, lying above the How ofthe
tides, and as high up the country as Snow-Hill
on Savannah river, and the fork of Broad and

Saluda rivers on the Congaree, Grave’s ford on
the Wateree, and the boundary line on Pedee;

the ﬁrst quality to be rated at thirteen dollars per

acre; the second quality at eight and one half
‘dollars per acre; the third quality at four dollars

per acre; excepting such as may be clearly prov
ed to the collectors to be incapable of immediate
cultivation, which shall be assessed at one dollar '

per acre.
Class No. 3, Shall comprehend all high river
swamps and low grounds, lying above Snow
Hill, the fork of Broad and Saluda rivers,
Grave’s ford on the Wateree, and the Old Indian
Boundary Line, which shall be rated at three
dollars per acre.
Class No. 4., Shall comprehend all high lands
without the limits of St. Philip’s and St. Michael’s
parishes, within twenty miles of Charleston, and_
on _]ohn’s Island and James Island, which shall
be rated at four dollars per acre,
/

‘
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Class No. 5, Shall comprehend_ all lands on

the sea Islands (Slann’s Island included) or lying
on or contiguous to the sea shore, usually culti
vated or capable of cultivation, in corn, cotton,

or indigo, not within the limits prescribed in
class No. 4., which shall be rated at four dollars

per acre.

-

Class N0. 6, Shall comprehend all oak and

hickory high lands, lying below Snow-Hill and
the fork of Broad and Saluda rivers, Grave’s Ford,

and the New Boundary Line on Pedee, and not
included in the limits or description of the two
preceding classes, No. 4 and 5, which shall be
rated at three dollars per acre.
ClassNo. 7,Shall include,all pine barrenlands,
not included in classes numbered 1, 4. and 5,

which shall be rated at twenty cents per acre.
Class No. 8, Shall comprehend all oak and
hickory high lands, lying above Snow-Hill, the
fork of Broad and Saluda rivers, and Grave’s
ford; the ﬁrst quality of which shall be rated at
one dollar and one hall’ dollar per acre; the se
cond quality at one dollar per acre, and the third

quality at forty cents per acre. ‘
Class No. 9, Shall comprehend all oak and
hickory lands, above the Old Indian Boundary
Line; the ﬁrst quality of which shall be rated at

one dollar and twenty cents per acre; the second
quality at sixty cents per acre, and the third qua
lity at twenty cents per acre.
Class No. 10, Shall include all lands within

the parishes of St. Philips and St. Michael’s,
which shall be assessedin the same manner and
upon the sarm principles as houses and lots in

Charleston, and in a relative proportion to lands
in the country.

(-6-1
Tax on '
free ne
gr-oes,
slaves,
city lots
& lands,

, faculties
and pro
fessions.

And he it enuﬁed hy the authority aforefaid,
That fifty cents per head shall be levied upon all
slaves; and the sum oftwo dollars per head on all
free negroes, rnulattoes and mestizoes, between
the ages of ﬁfteen and ﬁfty; and twenty-ﬁvecents

ad valorem, on every hundred dollars of the va
lue of all lands, and lots and buildings, within any
city, village or boropgh; and fifty cents per cen

tum on all stock in trade, faétorage, ‘employ
ments, faculties and professions, (clergymen,
schoolmasters,

schoolmistresscs and mechanics

excepted,) to be ascertained and rated by the as
sessors and colleEtors throughout the state, ac

cording to the best of their knowledge and in
formation, to be paid in paper medium or specie.
kind he it enafted hy the authority qforefaid,
Slaves on That all negroes and other slaves, who are em-'
Catawba ployed on any lands, leased by any person or '
lands
made1qa_pcrsons of the Catawba Indians, shall be, and
b1<“-t0IﬂX- they are hereby made liable to the payment oh
But nothing in this aét contained shall‘
Exemp this tax.
tions.

be construed to impose any tax upon the proper-'
ty ofthe estate of any religioussociety, or the
South-Carolina, Society the Winyaw Indigo So
ciety, or the Fellowlhip Society, or ofthe estate
of the late Dr. De la Howe, demised for chari
table purposes, and that part oithe estate of the
late Thomas Wadsworth, which was devised for
the establishment ofa school, or the Clarendon,

or the High Hills of Santee, or the Camden Or
phan Societies, or the Columbia Academy, or
the lands and funds owned by the free school of
Doichester, or the public lands held by the cor
poration of Charleston, or of the lénd and funds

of any society, applicable to the education or
maintenance of public schools; but that no hou

(—-7--)
ses owned or erected on the same by any private
individuals, shall be exempted from paying taxes
thereon, according to their full value, to be rated
by the assessor or assessors, in the respective col
leElion districts.

_

And he it enaﬂed hy the authority aﬁmfaid,
That every person entitled to any taxable ‘pro- Aim“

perty or estate in this state, who resides without :§°S<l°"(}
the limits of the United States, shall, for theuse

ﬂaxc '

of this state, pay a double tax on the same; but Exemp
this clause shall not be construed to extend to ‘i°“s'
the property ofany person sent, or hereafter to

be sent abroad in the employment of this state
or 0F the United States, until one year after the

expiration or determination of his commission,
or the property of any young man sent abroad
for his education, until he attains the age of

ti/venty-three years; or to the property of any
person now sent from the United States ; unless

such
person
been V absent
one year.
i dud
he it has
enaﬂed
5] the for
authority
rgf0refaid,1nwbat
That the tax-colleﬁtors throughout this state, shall ¢l1YI'¢ﬂ¢Y

receive no payment of taxes but in gold or sil- :z’;)ees::_e
ver coin, made current in this state, the paper ceived.
medium issued underthe authority of the legis
lature, bank paper redeemable in the first in

stance in gold or silver, at the bank of the Unit
ed States, the branch bank thereof in Charleston,
the bank of South-Carolina, the State Bank, or

certain certiﬁcates, for the pay ofthe members of
the legislature, or the solicitors for their attend

ance on the legislature.
ﬁnd he it matted hy the authority aforefrzid,
That eachand every enquirer, assessor and col
leélor Ihall, on their enquiry for their return of

the taxes of this state, for the year one thousand

(—~3—')
Qatlb

eight hundred and six, administer the following
oath to all such persons as may be liable to pay
any of said taxes, viz. I, A. B. do foleznnlyfwear,
(or aﬂirm as the cafe may he,) that the account
which I now gz'11ez';z, is a jay/Z and true account of
the quality and guantity of the lands, and the num
her of/lanes, on the
day of Oﬁoher, one thou
fand eight hundred andﬁx, in any manner what
_/oe'ver, which I was poﬂeﬂed of, intereﬁed in, or
entitled to, either in my own right, or in the right
of any other perfon whotztfoever, either as guardian,
executor, agent, attorney, truftee, or in any manner

whatﬁaever, according to the heft of my knowled_g"e'
or helief; and that I willgi-ve a
and true an

fZt2er,aeeording to the he]! of my knowledge, to all
fueh queﬁions asﬂvall he ajhed me touehing thefame :
And this Ifwear without any kind of egui‘voeation
Tax on or mental re/Z>r~vation' whatfoever, And upon the
moneyat principal sum of every sum or sums of interest

iI1"¢I‘=‘-Sf- money actually received, over and above what
each person pays on account of interest, the said
. assessor, enquirer or colleﬁlor, or assessors, en

quirers or collefzlors, to whom the same shall be
returned, shall assess the sum‘of twelve and one

half cents on every hundred dollars which shall
have produced an interest of seven per cent. and
-a pnoportionable sum on all other sums ofmoney
4 drawing less or more than seven per cent. to be
recovered in like manner, in case of default, as

the collectors are authorized by law heretofore to
do on their returns of lands or slaves.
./ind he it enaﬁed hy the authority nforefaid _

P°“altY That in case any person or persons shall negleﬁ
fornot re.
.
.
.
turning tomake a return of his, her or their monies pro
imoneyat due-ing interest as aforesaid, they shall be liable‘

““e"°st' to, and suffer the same forfeitures, and pay that

(——9—)
same penalties, as are authorized by law in case
ofthcir refusing or neg'le€ting to make a return
of-his, her or their land-s or slaves.

And he it enao‘-led hy the authority afore/Zzid,
'-That the-irrstalrnents on the paper medium, which mm]

shall be due on the ﬁrst Wednesday in March men“ Of

Paper
next, shall notbe
-required to be paid
as direéted
_
_ _
_
medium
by an aél, entitled, “ An atit for raising supplies notpaya-=
‘for the year one thousand seven hundred and ble until
.

,

.

M

‘l

mnety-four,” but shall be paid on the ﬁrst Wed- 1821;!’
nesday i-n l‘\/Iarch, which will be in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eight.
Provided, That no ‘person shall be entitled to the pm,.;s0_
beneﬁt of this c-lause, who shall not give additi

onal security, if required, to the treasurer at
Charleston, in all cases where he is not fully satis
ﬁed of the sulhciency ofthe former security; and

in all cases where default has been made -in pay
ing what has heretofore been due, or which may
be made in paying what has heretofore been due,
or which may be -made in paying the interest -to
grow due on the ﬁrst day of March next.
dad he it enaﬁed hy the authority aforefiid,
That the commissioners of the treasury shall be, (;011e&

and they are hereby required to furnish copies of°*‘$ ‘_° "°
.
furnished
this aft, and of the 218 supplementary to an aﬁt, with this
entitled, “ An ail for declaring the powers and a6t,and.
duties of the enquirers, assessors and colletitors :::;e%_
of the taxes, and of other persons concerned jng-1aX_

therein,” to each of the colleﬁtors appointed by ¢°11'=5i
law throughout this state, who have not yet been om
furnished with such supplementary aE‘t,within one
month after passing this aét, and their reasonable

expenses occasioned thereby shall be reimbursed.
And he it enaéted hy the authority afore/aid,
That the Comptroller be, and he is hereby re

t-w-a
Sale of
lands

postpon
ed to Ja
nuary,
1808.

quired to postpone making sale of the lands di
rected to be sold by the twenty-third clause ofan
act, entitled, “ An act supplementary to an act,
entitled, an act for declaring the powers and du
ties of the enquirers, assessors and collectors of
the taxes, and other persons concerned there
in,” until the ﬁrst day of January, one thousand

eight hundred and eight.
_
/ind he it enaﬁed hy the authority nf0r¢y'aid,'
Return to That from and after the passing of this act, all
be made persons liable to pay any taxes hereafter to be
the ﬁrst
of Febru imposed by any law of this state, shall, on or be
ary.
fore the ﬁrst day of February in each and every
year, give in a just and true return of all slaves,
and of the quality and quantity of all lands, and
monies at interest, as may be directed and requir

ed by the said laws, which they may hold or be
entitled unto, in his, her or their own right, or the

right ofany other person or persons whomsoever,
either as guardian, trustee, attorney, agent, exe
Payment
to be

cutor, administrator, or otherwise. howsoever;
and shall, on or before’ the ﬁrst day of l\/Iay ensu

the ﬁrst

ing, pay their taxes to the collector ofthat col
lection district where the party making such re

of May.

turn, either by himself, his or her family, may re

made on

Accoums side the greater part ofthe year; and that the said
to be set
tled the
ﬁrst of
June.

assessors or collectors shall, annually pay the
same, and settle their accounts with the treasurer

on the ﬁrst day of June next ensuing, so far as re
spects the tax-collectors of the lower division of
the treasury.
And tohereas, Sundry borrowers of the paper
medium loan have not paid the interest due on
the sums borrowed by them, and sales have been

made of the lands mortgaged to secure the said
loan, and the treasurers have bought in the said

<-1 I->
lands for defeét ofibidders, and the same remain
asthe property of the state, unproduﬁtive; and
in other cases, the property so sold, has been pur
chased in by the mortgagors and others, who have

not complied with the terms or conditions of the
said sales:
_
_ Be it-therefore enaited hy the authority aforefaid,
That the treasurers aforesaid, shall be, and they Mortga;
are hereby authorized and direﬁled to iause all ged lands
the lands bought in as aforesaid, on ac ount of b°_“ghti“
.

.

.

for the

the state; and all the lands purcnased in by the Stateﬂo.
mortgagors, or other persons whomsoever, who be 5014
have not complied with the conditions of the for
mer sales ofthe said property, to be put up to

sale in the distriﬁsin which they severally lie, by
the sheriffs of the said distri€ts, on a public sale
day, after giving three months notice thereof,
and shall sell the same to the highest bidder, who

shall pay one-fourth of the purchase money in
cash, and the remaining three-fourths in one and

two years; forthe performance ofwhich he shall
give his hond, and a mortgage of the premises,
and also personal security to be approved of by
the sheriff and three commissioners residing in
such distriﬂ, to be nominated by the treasurer.

Pro-vided no sale of the mortgaged lands shall Proviso;
take place, when any person interested in the
same, shall previously to the day of sale, tender

one third part of the sum due, together with the
expenses incurred.
,
<
ﬁnd he it enaited hy the authority aforefaid, Terms
That on all sales made in pursuance ofthe next Ziﬁgh
preceding clause, and under the authority there
of, the purchaser shall, immediately after the said
property shall be knocked off to him, pay into

*_thC hands of the sheriff making the said sale, a
‘

' B

-'\-.

"
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mm which shall at least be equal to ten per cent,
upon the amount of his purchase, towards the
payment thereof; and if he should fail or negletil!
to make such payment, the sheriff shall immedi
ately set up the same property for public sale up
on the spot; and shall not, upon such resale, or
any other sale of the same property, made by
virtue ofthis aﬁt, receive thebid of the ﬁrst pur

chaser or his agent; and that the sheriff shall, in
all his advertisements of the property sold by vir
we of this a€t, on account of the paper medium

loan, give notice that he will require the pay
ment of the said ten per cent. to the end that no
persons inclined to purchase at the said sales,
may be ignorant thereof.
And he it enaéted hy the authority aforefaid,
Penalty That if any purchaser, after paying the percent
age aforesaid, shall fail or negleéi to comply with
for not the terms of the sale, all the money so paid, shall
f=°mPlY~ be forfeited to the state, and shall be applied,ﬁrst,
21,125 to pay the costs and charges accrued or due up
ofsuch on the said sale; and the surplus, if any, shall be

sales’

paid into the treasury of this state, in aid of the
revenue thereof.
./ind he it enafted hy the authority uforeﬁiid,

Tepmsof That if any person shall, at any resale made by

falfiwllfn the sheriff on account of the ﬁrst or any former
rilgofdaje purchaser having failed or neglefled to pay the
percentage aforesaid, or to comply with the terms
and conditions of the sale, such person shall him
self be bound by his purchase, and shall com

ply with this aﬁt, and the terms and conditions of
such resale; and shall not be allowed to say, set
up, or pretend that he bought the same as agent

for the ﬁrst or any former purchaser. Prorvided
always, That it shall be publicly proclaimed by

(--13-)
the crier at such sale, that the same was to be on
account and risque ofthe ﬁrst or some former
purchaser; and that the conditions and terms of

the sale shall, in like manner, be proclaimed by
him immediately before the property is set up.
And he it enaéted hy the authority afore/aid,
That in case of any resale made under the au- Pei-son,
thority of the preceding clauses of this act, on cfi°"f“'il'€5°
account or by reason of the non-‘payment of the 1,3,3:
ten per cent. hereby required to be paid, or on the shall be
account of the non~compliance with the condi- ::Zg1e‘ll’,a_
tions and terms herein before prescribed, the 1,1,, for

person or persons for whose default the said re- 11")’ deﬁ
sale shall be made, shall be, and he, she and they, Zffclczgill

is and are hereby declared liable for any deﬁci- sale.
ency which may happen between the ﬁrst and
any otherisubsequent sale of the said property;

L

and the treasurers are hereby authorized and di
rected to commence suits for the recovery of any
such deﬁciency. .
~
And he it enaéted hy the authority aforefaid,

That it shall be the duty of the tax-collectors of'Ta~,H-,0]
this state, to make, on the ﬁrst Monday in Sep- 163°" *0
tember next, to the commissioners of the poor in Izigetzﬁ

the parish or district in which any poor tax shall the com
be by the said tax-collectors respectively collect
ed, a return ofsuch poor tax, in like manner as pom,

they make their returns of the public tax to the
treasurers of this state. And that it shall also be

the duty of the said tax-collectors to make a du
plicate return to the Comptroller-general, of the
amount of the tax so collected and paid to the
commissioners.
/Ind he it euailed hy the authority aforefaid, Comp

That the Comptroller-general be, and he is here- t'°“ert°
11
by required and directed, annually, to call on the tc_iie((1)iiar_‘,

(--14--)

_

]estonci- treasurer of the City Council of Charleston, to
;>é:‘:)‘=‘j;'_' render an account, on oath, to him, ofthe appli
count ‘for cation of such monies as are appropriated forthe
monies _ support of the transient poor, and for other pur

:Fé°d"‘f’§;"“ poses; and that the account so rendered be laid
lhg poor, before the legislature.
' ﬁnd he it enaﬁed hy the authority aﬁirefnid,

Tax-col- That the several tax-colleétors in each ﬁscal di
t° vision of the state, shall exhibit in_some column
property of his return, the number ofacres ofland lying in
1Yiﬁ§in_ their respefitive divisions, and the number ofacres

$g'i‘;‘;)g:' lying elsewhere, and where, and for which taxes
{Qt-which shall be paid them; in like manner, they shall
ta-’_?°5a1‘e exhibit in other columns, the number of negroes
»paid to

,hcm_
‘

within their divisions, and of those elsewhere,
and ‘where, on which taxes shall be paid them;
and in other separate columns, exhibit the a
mount of taxes in their respeﬁtive divisions, on
‘every article taxed by law; and the treasurers of
each division, and the Comptroller, shall pre
serve these columns in their aggregate of taxes,
to be laid before the next assembly.’
Inhabib
ﬁnd he it further enaeted hy the authority afore

amsin faid, That the inhabitants of the fork of Edisto,
!h=
fofk shall henceforth pay their taxes to the tax-collec-I
::€‘:;,Stt:x tors of Orange parish, whose power and autho
tothe col- rity shall hereafter extend throughout the fork,
](';‘::“:“;;‘;f
up to the lower line of Edgeﬁeld I distritl.

Parisfh
ﬁnd he it enaﬁed hy the authority afore/aid,
Regum to That the tax-collehitors for the parishes of St. Phi
be made lip and St. Michael, Charleston, shall, on the ﬁrst
bYmK- Monday in the months of April, May and June,
wheel‘ in each and every year, make the following re
01'5

turn to the treasurer of the lower division, to wit:
I, A. B. do solemnly swear (or affirm) that the
sum of
dollars, by me now paid, is all the

~_ (-15-)
money which I have received on account of the
general tax, since my last return. And on the
ﬁrst Monday in July, in each and every year, the
said tax-colleftor for St. Philip’s and St. Mi
'chael’s, Charleston, and each and every colleﬁtor
in the upper division of the treasury ofthis state,
and on the ﬁrst Monday in June, in each and
every year, each and every colleétor in the low
er division of the treasury ofthis state, shall com
pleatly and ﬁnally close their several and respec
tive returns; by paying over the full balance,
which may have been received by them, and pro

ducing to‘the treasurer of the said upper and
lower divisions of the treasury of this state re
speﬁlively, the sherilf’s receipts for all executions
lodged by them against defaulters; and if the
sheriff’s receipts so produced, shall not satisfaEto—

rily account for the full balance due on the said
return, then, and in such case, the treasurers in
each division respeétively, shall be, and they are

hereby direﬁted to enforce the means pointed
out by the aét, entitled, “ An aét declaring the
duties and powers of the enquirers and assessors
of taxes, and otherpersons concerned therein,”
passed in the year ofour lord one thousand se
ven hundred and eighty-eight. And the said se- '
verali tax-colleélors, upon closing their said re

turns, shall respeﬂively take the following oath
or affirmation, to wit: I, A. B. do solemnly
swear (or alﬁrm) that the return I now make, is
ajust and true return ofall the taxable property
made for the colleélion distriﬁt of
and that
the sum of

dollars by me now paid, is the

whole of the monies I have received for the ge
neral taxes of the said distriﬁt, since my last re

turn; which said oath or alﬁrmation the treasu

i-16-->
rer shall impose, and cause to be endorsed on
the said return.
ﬁnd he it mailed hy the authority zforefaid,
That every
person
to pay
taxa hereby
fsﬁiissgs imposed,
and
who isliable
required
to the
make
return
taxable
ggggfrgg
mmakg
a Psﬂlrn
‘hcmm

by the preceding clause of this act, shall, in his or
her said return, particularly account for any pro~
perty by him or her sold since the return of the
preceding year, by stating whether the same was
sold by him or her, before or subsequent to the
first of Octoberthen next preceding,and to whom,
that the Comptroller-general, by an examination
thereof, may be enabled to ascertain whether the
tax due thereon has been paid; and in case any
person shall fail or neglect to do so, he, she or

theyshall be liable for a double tax thereon, in
the same manner as he, she or they would have
been, had he, she orthey not dispossessed them

selves thereof.
And he itfurther enafied hy the authority afore
_ faid, That the Comptroller-general be, and he
Commis- .
.
.
Sinners ofls hereby required and directed, annually, to call
pu_b1i§: on the several boards of commissioners of public

buildings, and boards ofcommissioners for clear
1am1navi_ ing, opening and rendering navigable the several
g'<"i°">t° rivers and creeks in this state, to render an ac
aCCOUl]t

-

to the

-

~

count, on oath, to him, ofthe application ofsuch

Comp-

monies as are appropriated for the erection of

t"°ner'

public buildings, or the clearing, opening and
rendering navigable the rivers and creeksin this
state, and that the accounts so rendered, be laid
before the legislature.
And he it enaffed hy the authority aforefiid,
That the treasurers of Charleston and Columbia

,
Claims
against

the State shall, under the direction of the Comptroller
to be re-

_

_

_

gisrei-ed. general, cause to‘ be opened in their respective
I

(--1 7—~)

*

ofﬁces, on the ﬁrst day of April next, books for

the registry of all outstanding claims against the
state, heretofore unregistered, and provided for,

of the nature of those which were registered by
_ virtue of the twelfth enacting clause of the act to '
establish the oﬂ-ice of a Comptroller of the reve
nue and ﬁnances of this state, and for other pur
poses therein mentioned, passed 2 I st day of De
cember, 1799; which said books shall be kept

open for the purposes aforesaid, until the 1 st
October, 1 808.

/Ind he it further mailed hy the authority afore- A tra€t of

faid, That the Comptroller-general be, and he is

Pa"

hereby authorized to sell a certain tract of land, conﬁscab
being part of the conﬁscated estate of Elias Ball, ﬁd Bsfaté
which was sold to the late John Bryan, and re- llillililfs
turned to the state; and also that he be, and is be sold.

hereby authorized likewise to appoint a surveyor
in behalf of the state, in a suit now depending be
tween the state and Robert Beaty.
dud he itfurtber enaiied by the authority afore- A traét of
faid, That the Comptroller-general be, and he is l‘;‘;‘:;gag_
hereby authorized and direéled to sell a traﬁl ofed by 1,
land of one hundred and eightyeight acres, mort_- 9’N@il,
tobe sold.
gaged to the paper medium loan office by _]obn
O’Neil, and purchased for the state, and to ap
ply the nctt proceeds of such sale towards the

payment of the bond of the said ()’Neil, instead
of the sum now credited thereon, at which the
said land was purchased. '
In the Senate House, the twentieth day of December, in
the Tear qfour Lord one thousand eight hundred and six,
and ofthe Independence of the United States qfAmerica,
the thirty-ﬁrst.

\_/VILLIAM SMITH, President 13/‘ the Senate.
JOSEPH ALSTON, Speaker qf the House qf
Representatives.

<--1s—~>
A11 ACT to make 11ppro_priatz'0nsf0r the Year on:
thoufpnd eight hundred andjix.
E it enaﬁed hy the honorahle the Senate and
Hozzfe of Reprtﬁnlaliws, now me! andﬁt

ling inThat
General
ﬂﬂemhly, and
therespeﬁlively
authority ofthe
I‘ _ Appro- fame,
the following
sumshybe
ap-_
P“""l°“5' propriated for the salaries of public oflicers, and
other expenses and purposes of government:
For the salary of the governor, two thousand
ﬁve hundred and seventy-two dollars.
For the salary of the secretary of the governor,
four hundred and thirty dollars.
For the salaries of six judges of the courts of
common pleas, each two thousand ﬁve hundred
and seventy-two dollars; in the whole, ﬁfteen

thousandfour hundred and thirty-two dollars.
For the salaries of three judges ofthe court of
equity, each two thousand one hundred and forty
four dollars; in the whole, six thousand four hun

dred and thirty-two dollars.
For the salary of the attorney-general, for giv
ing advice to the governor and other public offi
cers, in matters of public concern, as a full re
compence for the discharge of all public duties
' incident to his oﬁice as attorney-general, one
thousand dollars.
For the salaries of four circuit solicitors, each,
in lieu of all charges against the state for the per

formance of every public duty appertaining to
their respeétive oﬂices, ﬁve hundred dollars; in

the whole, two thousand dollars.
For the salary of the Comptroller-general, two
thousand and ﬁve hundred dollars.

For the salaries of the Comptroller-general’s

clerks, and the stationary requisite for his office,
one thousand six hundred dollars.
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For the salary of the treasurer of Charleston,
as treasurer, and for transacting the business of
the loan office, and clerks, two thousand six

hundred and fifty-eight dollars.
For the salary of the treasurer in Columbia,
including clerks, two thousand dollars.
For the salary of the clerk of the senate, and
the clerk’s salary of the house of representatives,
each, twelve hundred and thirty dollars, in the
whole, two thousand four hundred and sixty dol
lars.

‘

,

As a compensation for the clerk of the court
at Columbia, one hundred and forty dollars.
As a compensation for the clerk of the court

at Charleston, one hundred and forty ‘dollars.
As a compensation for the sheriff of Richland
district, for attending the constitutional court at
Columbia, fifty dollars.

As a compensation for the sheriff of Charles
ton district, forattending the constitutional court
at Charleston, ﬁfty dollars.

For the keeper of the state-house at Columbia,
one hundred and thirty dollars.

For the salary of the adjutant-general, ﬁfteen
hundred dollars.
For the salaries of nine brigade inspeclors,
each two hundred and sixteen dollars; in the

whole, one thousand nine hundred and forty-four
dollars.
pi
As the compensation for the arsenal keeper
and powder receiver in the city of Charleston,
three hundred dollars.
As a compensation for the arsenal keeper
and powder receivers for Abbeville, Camden,

Georgetown and Beaufort, each ﬁfty dollars; in

the whole, two hundred dollars.
C

(-‘-1¢-*)
For the salary of the port physician of Char
leston, six hundred dollars.

For the contraéls of the state printer, a sum
not exceeding one thousand one hundred and
ﬁfty-eight dollars.

As a compensation for the pilot for the bar
and harbour of Georgetown, three hundred and
twenty-two dollars.
'

As compensation for the pilot for ihe bar and
harbour of Beaufort, three hundred and twenty
two dollars.
Forannuities, six thousand ﬁve hundred dollars.
For the transient poor, payable to the city
council of Charleston, four thousand two hun

dred and eighty dollars.
For the salary of the keeper of the lazaretto
of the port of Charleston, ﬁve hundred dollars.

For the expenses of carrying into eifeél the
quarantine law, one thousand dollars.

As a contingent fund, subjeﬁt to the gover
nor’s draught, he submitting an annual account

of the expenditure thereof, sixthousand dollars.
For the expenses ofthe members of the legis
lature at the present session, and pay of the soli
citors for their attendance, thirteen thousand ﬁve

hundred dollars, if so much be necessary.
As compensation for two door-keepers to the
legislature, each two hundred and sixteen dol
lars; in the whole, four hundred and thirty two

dollars: And as a compensation for two messen
gers, each two hundred and sixteen dollars; in
the whole, four hundred and thirty-two dollars.

For rent ofthe governor’s house in Columbia,
two hundred and ﬁfty dollars.
For the rev. Mr. Reid, for performing divine
service during the session, one hundred dollars.

I

(-21--)
For aid in supporting the transient poor in
Georgetown, the sum offive hundred dollars, to

be paid to the commissioners of the poor of
Prince George, Winyaw, to he laid outand ex

pended bythem for the use of the transient poor;
the said commissioners to publish, annually, in
Georgetown gazette, the names of all such tran
sient poor, and the sum laid out for each, as may

have been relieved by this fund; an account, on
oath, to be returned to the Comptroller, and by
him submitted to the legislature.
7
11nd he itfnrther matted hy the authority afore
_/aid, That a sum not eitceeding three thousand Darling-'

dollars, be, and they are hereby appropriated for t‘’“ °"“"'
,

_

house to

the purpose of rebuilding the court-house for the be re
distriﬁl of Darlington, and that Adatn Nlarshall, Wilt
Moses Sanders, colonel John Smith, John San
ders, senior, Jesse Dubose, Timothy Dargan
and Eli>King, be, and they are hereby appointed
commissioners to COI1[I‘3.& for, and superintend
the building thereof; and that the said court
houfe be ‘built of brick.
I
_

That a suminot exceeding three thousand dol
lars be appropriated for building a‘ brick court
house in Pendleton distriﬁt. ,

For paying doétor ‘John Mitchell for an in
dent, three -hundred and eighty-six dollars and
ﬁfty-seven cents.
‘
Mrs. Keziah Sally, administratrix of the estate

of John Sally, deceased, for an indent No. 372,
and halfthe interest due thereon,‘ seven hundred.
and thirty-two dollars, sixty-seven cents.

For repairs to be made on Edgeﬁeld gaol,
thirty dollars.

For Joseph Hughes,late sherii¥ofUnion county,
the sum of twenty-one dollars and ﬁfty-two cents.
I

('\—-2

That a sum not exceeding three thousand dol¢
lars, be appropriated to build a brick court-house
for the districl of Edgeﬁeld, and that William
I-lagin and Benjamin Frazer, be, and they are
hereby appointed Commissioners to contract for
and superintend the said building.
. For repairs to the gaol of Union districl, a sum
not exceeding one thousand dollars.
‘ To Philip Haughpaugh, the sum ofﬁfty dollars.
To Philemon B. Waters, for repairing Newi
berry gaol, two hundred dollars.
To John M. Verdier, for dower in conﬁscat
_ed land, for which judgment was obtained against
him, eight hundred and seventy dollars.

For repairing Kershaw gaol, a sum not ex
ceeding ﬁve hundred dollars, in addition to the

sum heretofore allowed.

‘

For Celia Taylor, pensions, three hundred
and eighty-ﬁve dollars, ﬁfty-six cents.
For repairing the gaol of Colleton district,
and making a well, to be bricked, a sum not ex¢

ceeding three hundred and fifty dollars.
' To John Harris, for services performed as
sheriff of Pendleton county, one hundred and
eighty-two dollars, eighty-seven cents.
_
To William Smart, to work for representa~
tives chamber, two hundred and live dollars.

For the discharge of the contingent expenses
ofthe upper division, a sum not exceeding five
thousand four hundred and ninety-two dollars
and eighty-eight cents.
For the discharge of the contingent accounts

ofthe lower division, four thousand eight hun_
dred and ﬁfty-ﬁve dollars and twenty-three cents.

For the city guard, payable to the city council
of Charleston, four thousand dollars.
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And he it further enaﬂed hy the an/hority afore\
faid, That the pay herein afterto be provided Pay of
for the support and maintenance of the maga-tl:zi'::'
zine guard, shall be restrifled to that of an oiﬁ- guard,
cer, sergeant and six men; and that the sum of

two thousand and two hundred dollars be appro
priated for the payment of the said guard, under

the direﬂion of the Comptroller-general.
And he itfurther enafted hy the authority afore
/aid, That the treasurer of the lower division ofPaP<?1“

the treasury, under the direﬁtion of the Comp- Igelimm
troller-general, and in his presence, and in the burnt
presence of the governor, president of the se
nate, speaker of the house of representatives, and
any three of the judges of the courts of law or
equity, or in the presence of amajority of the
persons above named, shall, as soon as conveni

ent, after the passing of this a&, cause all the pa
per medium of this state, now in the treasury, or

that may be received previous to the next sitting
of the legislature: Provided the same shall not
exceed the sum offour thousand six hundred and

eighty dollars, to be burnt; and to report to
the legislature the amount of the medium which
may be burnt.
./ind he it enaéted hy the authority tﬁirefaid,
That the balance of the interest which shall here- Debtdm,
after remain to the state, on the debt due by the by @118

United States, after paying the interests due on Umtcd
_

Statesap

the funded debt of this state, and the amount Ofproprim
the principal which may be paid on the principal ed ‘° P“""
.
.
l
of the debt due to this state by the United States, fQ§‘§§,§’f
shall be, and the same is hereby appropriated to the fund

the purchase or redemption of the funded debt :,‘3i;l::’att:f
of this state, by the treasurer of the lower division,

(—--14--)_

,

under the direftion of the Comptroller-general
and the standing committee ofthe legislature.
_/ind he itfnrlher entzited hy the authority (fare
Treast_ir- faid,‘ That the treasurer, on receiving any ino
erm gwe nies from the tax-colleﬁtor, or any other person
. two re

ce1l,tSfo,- of this state, shall give him or her two receipts
m°"_i¢‘§ for the same; and in case any treasurer shall
received
by him_ negleﬁt to furnish such person with two receipts
as aforesaid, he shall forfeit‘ and pay a sum not

exceeding two hundred dollars, nor less than ﬁf
ty dollars, to be recovered in any court having

jurisdiélion thereof, by the Comptroller-general.
/Ind he itjnrther enaﬁed hy the at1t/10rz'/)'af0re
Standnigfaid, That the following persons be, and they are

:;:‘m‘t‘ hereby appointed a standing committee, to carry
into execution the provisions of this aft referred
to them, viz. John \/Vard, John Blake, ‘John

Drayton, John Dawson,jun. Henry Deas and

William Lee.

‘

Theaccounts
honorable
for balance
of his
as Waddy
solicitor,Thomson,
ﬁii[€€I1ihUl'1(.ll’€d
and

twenty-one dollars and seventy-ﬁve cents.
For building a wall round the gaol in George
town, two thousand ﬁve hundred dollars.

Henry Inglesby,for agown for the Speaker '
of the house of representatives, two hundred and
forty-two dollars and twenty one cents; and for

balance due for a gown for the President of the
Senate, thirty-three dollars and fifty-eight cents;
making in the whole two hundred and seventy
five dollars and seventy-nine cents.
Isaiah Cunningham Fitten, for services render
ed by his father as a soldier in general Sumter’s
brigade, three hundred and ﬁfty-two dollars and
ﬁfty cents, with the interest that would have been

due thereon, had the same been duly registered..
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For the rcpairingthe tobacco inspeﬁlion stores
at Charleston,
five thousand C four hundred and
ninety-one
dollars.

Doelor Joseph Gantt, for attending prisoners
in Edgeﬁeld gaol, twenty-‘ﬁve dollars and seven
ty-five cents.
The honorable John F. Grimke, for one share
in the Broad river company, when he shall pro
duce to the Comptroller-general legal assurances
of the transfer of the said share from the original
proprietor to himself, and shall execute a good
and sufficient release thereofto the state,two hun

dred and thirty dollars and seventy-eight cents.
The executors ofthe estate of the late D. E.
Dunlap, for balance ofsalary from the tenth of
September, one thousand eight hundred and
four, to the fourth Monday of November of the
same year, two hundred and fifty-six dollars and
twenty-ﬁve cents.
Reuben long, executor of Hubert Rees, late
sheriff ofSumter distriﬂ, ninety-six dollars and

forty-two cents.

‘

For building a presidents house for the South
"Carolina College, eight thousand dollars.

And is 1'! further enaﬁed by the authority ry’ore.
' /hid, That the sum oftwelve hundred dollars be Sala|'ies_

annually appropriated for the salaries of two tu- ;‘f“"l°‘“'
_

_

orsmthe

tors in the South-Carolina College; and that the college,

trustees ofthe college be authorized to appoint
such tutors.
For Sarah Sanders and Donald Frazer, for

completing Abbeville gaol, four hundred and se
venteen dollars.
‘~ For repairing Lancaster court-house, and

building stocks at the same, one hundred and ﬁf
ty dollars. ‘

.
i

. ('-26'-'-J

For repairing and completing Sumter court-'

house, eight hundred and ﬁfty dollars.
In the Senate House, the twentieth day of December, in
the Tear ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and six,

and ¢y"the Independence ofthe United States ofﬂmeriea,
the thirty-ﬁrst.
‘
\VlLLIAM SMITH, President ofthe Senate.

JOSEPH ALSTON, Speaker ofthe House of
Representatives.

ﬂn ACT to _/nfpend for e‘v'er the fale of certain
_ Lands therein mentioned.
I-IEREAS it hath been represented by

sundry petitions, that great hardship and
injury would result to a number of the inhabit
ants of this state, by the sale of certain lands, di
reéted to be sold by an aél, entitled, “ An aﬁt
supplementary to an a&, entitled, an aﬁt for de
claring the powers and duties of the eriquirers,
assessors and colleﬁlors of the taxes, and of other

persons concerned therein :”
Be it therefore enaﬁed hy the honorahle the Se
nate and Honfe of Reprzfentatitves, now nzet and/ih
ting in General ﬂﬂernhly, and hy the authority ofthe
fame, That the sale of all the lands contained
within the bounds of the several grants made to
Thomas Aikins, lying in the distriét of Orange
burgh; and the sale of all the land contained

within the bounds of the grant made to John
Milling and Henry Hunter, lying within the
distrift of Fairﬁeld, (which said grants have been

withheld for default in the payment of the pur
chase money by the grantees,) be, and are hereby
for ever suspended; any thing in the said a&,
entitled, 5‘ An aél supplementary to an ail, enti
tled, an a€t for declaring the powers and duties

of the enquirers, assessors and colleétors of the

(—2 r—~)
taxes, and of other persons concerned therein, to \
the contrary thereofin any wise notwithstanding.
/ind he itfurther enaeted ly the authority zgfore
_/aid, That the sheriff of Orangeburg distrift, and
the sheriff of Fairﬁeld distriﬁl, be, and they are

hereby ordered’ to return, forthwith, the several
grants for lands in the names of the said Aikins,
Milling and Hunter, now in their possession re
speélively, into the sec retary’s ofﬁce of this state.
In the Senate House, the twentieth dqy of Decemher, in the
Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and six, and

of the Independence of the United States of America, the
thirt_‘;'-ﬁrst.

VVILLIAM SMITH, President of the Senate.
’ JOSEPH ALSTON,
Rejzresentatives.
Speaker ofthe Ilouse

zln ACT to alter and amend thefeveral aﬁs here
tofore pa»/fed, reg"ut'at'i1zg' the adnz/fﬁon of attor

nies, counﬁellors andfolieitors to pref?/'re in the
eourts ofLaw and Equity in this/Fate.
,
E it enaﬂed hy the honorahle the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentatirves, now met and ﬁt
ting" in General _A_'ﬂeinhly, and h) the authority of
the/ame, That in future every person, being a Howat
citizen of the United States, and residing in this ;°"‘i‘*$
_

rom

state, who shall have attained the age of twenty- Othel.

one years, and shall have been admitted to plead ftatﬁsb
and praﬁtise as an attorney or solicitor in the su- zilenfiiteetl
perior courts oflaw and equity, in any of the infuiui-e.
United States, whose period of regular study pre
vious to his admission, and that of his regular
and aﬁtual praétice afterwards, shall, together,
form the term of three years, if he shall have gra

duated in any regular college or university of the
United States, or in any regular foreign college

or university; and if he shall not have so gradu
D

(-28-)
ated, than if they shall, together, form the term
of four. years, upon undergoing an examination
to the satisfaction of the judges, in the manner
provided in and by an act of the general assem
bly aforesaid, entitled, “ An act for regulating
the admission of attornics and solicitors to prac
tise in the courts of law and equity in this state,
passed the 19th day of December, 1796, shall
be, and he is hereby declared ﬁt and competent
to be damitted to plead and practise in all the
courts of law and equity of this state, and shall,
upon application, be admitted to the bar, and be
enrolled in the usual form.
ﬁnd be itfurl/Jar mailed by the authority afore
frzfd, That in future every person, being a citizen
Who
shall be
ofthe United States, and residing in this state, _
admitted
to the bar who shall have attained the age of twenty-one
in this
years, and who shall have diligently read law in
State
the office and under the directions ofany regular
practising attorney, or in the office and under the
directions of any judge of the superior courts of
law or equity in this state, or any one of the
United States, or partly in this state and partly
in any other state, for the period of three years,
if he shall have graduated in any regular college
or university in this state, or of the United States,
or in any regular foreign university, and if he
shall not have so graduated, then for the period
of four years, upon undergoing an examination
to the satisfaction of the judges, in the manner

provided by the act of the general assembly
aforesaid, entitled, “ An act for regulating the
admission of attornies, counsellors and solicitors,

to practise in the courts of law and equity in this
state, shall be, and he is hereby declared ﬁt and

competent to be admitted to plead and practise

(~19--)

I

as an attorney, counsellor or solic-itor, in all the
courts of law and equity in this state, and shall,
upon application, be admitted to the bar, and be
enrolled in the usual form. Provided 1ze"uerl/Je

/aft, That no person shall be admitted as afore
said, unless he shall have served a regular and

diligent clerkship in the office of a practising at
torney in this state, for and during the period of
one year immediately preceding his application
to be admitted as aforesaid: ‘And provided alfo,

That nothing herein contained shall repeal, or
be construed to repeal the last section of the act
of assembly aforesaid, entitled, “ An act for re

gulating the admission of attornies, counsellors
and solicitors, to practise-in the courts oflaw and
equity in this state.”
And be ilfurllaer enaﬂed 5} the nut/aorizjr afore Former
_/'az'd, That all acts, and parts of aEls, of the gene acts, re
pugnant
ral assembly, heretofore passed, which are repug to this
nant to this act, shall be, and they are hereby aét, re
pealed. _
repealed.

And whereas, It appears that Enoch I-Ianford,
esquire, has complied with the terms of this act
in every respect, excepting that the clerkship
which he has served in this state, was not imme

diately preceding the present time; but that after
having served such clerkship, being unable to ob
tain admission to plead and practise as an attor
ney and solicitor in the courts of law and equity
of this state, under the then existing laws of the
state, he became a professor in the college of
South-Carolina, and has so continued for the two
years last past: And whereas, it would be a
hardship to require him to serve an additional

clerkship of one year before his admission as
aforesaid:

(-30-)
Be it therefore enrlfied, That the said Enoch
E"°°'h

Hanford shall be entitled to the beneﬁts of this

Hanford

admmed aét, upon his passing-the examination prescribed
tothebar. by law_

/

V

In the Senate 'House, the twentiet/z dqv of December, in the
Tear qf our Lord one thousand eight hzmdred and six, and
q/' the Independence if the United States qf Arne:-z'ca, the
t/iirty-ﬁrst.
‘

VVILLIA".\/I SMITH, President Qfthe Senate.

JOSEPH ALsT'oN, S_/Jeaher (yr/w How of *
Rejiresentatiz-es.

/in ACT to legalize the titles andgrarits try’ certain _
A/fem, who have ﬁnce heeome Citizens or De
nizens.

HEREAS John George, James Todd, Pe
ter Keys, John l\.4/l‘Fall, VVilliam 'Rich

ards, and James Kennedy, have, by their petiti
ons, represented to the ‘legislature of this state,
that they were aliens born, and that since they
have come into the limits of this state, they have

obtained grants of several trails of land, or be
come purchasers thereof from citizens or deni
zens of this state, or aliens, without having be
come themselves citizens of the United States,
or denizens ofthis state, by which the titles to

their lands are illegal and void, although they
have since become citizens of the United States,
or denizens of this state :
Be it therefore enaﬁed Z] the horzorahle {he Se
nate and Hou/e zy‘ R¢]>refentalz"ves, That the said
grants and titles to lands so obtained by the above
mentioned petitioners, be deemed and taken to

be legal and valid in law, and to vest such estate
in said petitioners as they would have acquired
under the tenor and’ ei'YeEt of said grants and

said deeds, had they been citizens of the United

(——3 1-)
States at the time of obtaining such grant or
grants, or at the time such deed or deeds of con

veyance were executed to them: Provided ne
tzerthelefs, That this aﬁl shall not be construed
to give any of the rights of citizens or denizens
to the above mentioned petitioners, before the
respeﬁtive times of their admission as such, by
taking the oaths of allegiance to the United
States, or the oath ofallegiance to this state as ci
tizens thereof.
’
In the Senate House, the twentieth day of ﬁecemher, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and six,

’

and of the Independence of the United States qfzimerica,
the thirty-ﬁrst.
\/VILLIAM SMITH, President ofthe Senate.

JOSEPH ALSTUN, Speaker oft/ze House of
Reprehentatives.

ﬁn ACT to enahlei the ‘.Town Cottneil of George
town to compel the ottendance ¢y"=zoitn¢_>ﬂes he
fore them, and authorizing the/aid Town Coun
cil to convey for the nfe of the goo! in the _/aid
town,
apart of the ﬂreet on 'zohieh'—the_fgzid‘gaoZ
is hounded.
if V _ 7
E it ennéted hy the honerahle the Senate and
Houﬂ of Reprzfentatiwes, now-met andfitting
in General /Iﬂemhly, and hy the authority of the
fame, That it shall and may be lawful For the town Town

council ofGe0rgetown to issue a summons, di-councilto
reétedof
limits
to Georgetown,
any person orwhose
persons,
testimony
being within
may tl1¢
be es,
necessary to carry into efieﬁt any of the ordinan
ces of the said town council, which said sum

mons shall be signed by the intendant of the said
town, or any one ofthe wardens, who may pre
side in his absence.
And he itfnrther enaited hy the attthority afore

(~-—-3 1*)
Town /hid, That the constables of the said town are
',consta- ' hereby authorized and required duly to execute
bl“ t° all summonses and other precepts whatsoever, to
CXCC\1t€
p,.cCcptS_ them or either of them directed by the town coun
cil aforesaid; and any person who shall, at any
time or times hereafter, be duly summoned to
attend and give evidence before the said town
council, and shall neglect and refuse so to do,

. such persons shall be subject to the same penal

ties, and liable to be proceeded against in the
same manner, by process from the said town

council, signed as aforesaid, as if such person had
refused to give evidence when thereunto lawfully
required in any district court of this state.

./ind he it further emzﬁed hy the authority afore
Town

_/aid, That the town council of Georgetown are

°°""°ll‘° hereby authorized andempowered to convey for

a the use of the gaol of the said town, so much of
the street the street on which the said gaol is bounded, as

f°'“‘°

they shall deem sufficient to enlarge the yard

use of the

gag],

thereof.
In the Senate House, the twentieth dqy q/‘ Decenzher, in
the Tear qfour Lord one thousand eight hundred and six,

and ofthe lndejie/zdence of the United States of America,
the thirt:;*-frst.
\Vll.LIAM SMITH, President ofthe Senate.

JOSEPH AL$T()N, Speaker ofthe Ilouse qf
Representatives.

4;: ACT to require per/ans who pureha/ed lot:
from the Coznmz;//i0ne1's of the town cf Co/umhia
’ to regiﬂer their titles, and for other purpofe:
therein mentioned.
‘I-IEREAS by an act, entitled, “ An act to

,
appoint commissioners to purchase land
for the purpose of building atown, and for re‘

moving the seat of government thereto,” it is

(—*33*"-)
cnaﬁted, that there shall be ﬁve commissioners"

eleﬁted by the joint ballot of the senate and house
of representatives.

And whereas, when vacan

cies happened in the said board of commissioners,
the governor, from time to time, issued his com
-missions to certain other persons, appointing

such persons commissioners for carrying the said
aﬁl into execution. And whereas, the number of
commissioners is not deﬁned in the printed co
pies ofthe said aEl, by reason of which inaccu
racy, three persons did sometimes take upon
themselves, (being commissioned by the gover
nor as aforesaid,) to putinto execution the said
recited afil.

And whereas, many sales of the

public lots and squares in the town of Colum
bia, have been made by three or more of the per
sons so commissioned by the governor as afore
said, and the consideration money received by
-them; to secure, therefore, all persons who have
made purchases ofany of the lots or squares in
the town of Columbia, and who have paid for the

same, and to prevent the great damage which may
accrue to persons who have so purchased of the
commissioners aforesaid :
Be it enaﬁed hy the honarahle the Senate and
H01!/6’ of Repre/entatﬂves, now me! and ﬁltingin
General ﬂjﬁmhijl, and hy the nuthorizjl nfore/aid,
That all persons having or claiming any right, persons
title or interest, to or in any lot or lots, square l°l?lml_"§
or squares ofland in the said town of Columbia, Sgﬁaiés,
under the title or titles ‘of the commissioners must
aforesaid, shall, within twelve months from the i']§‘g'£ti
passing of this aﬁl, produce to the commissioners ﬁes,-,,§s_
hereafter to be appointed for carrying into full t¢1'<><1
and -compleat eiieél the above recited aﬁls, such
title or titles as they may have received from the

(-34-—l
aforesaid commissioners, to be registered in the
ofhce of the mesne conveyances ofthis distriﬁl,
except such as have already been registered,» to
the intent that such commissioners may certainly
know, as well what lands have been sold, as what

personsintendto avail themselves of the provi
sions of this ahl.
ﬁnd he it enaéted hy the authority afore/aid,
P@"ﬂl*Y That every person who shall refuse or negleét to
g(_)i:3:°r-“if,
for the purpose of being
f
t ~ - produce his
. or her titles
.
.
D

titles.

registered asafore-said, shall not be entitledto any
benefit or advantage of the provisions of this aft.
ﬂnd 'whereas, the first commission was issued

by the governor on or about the eleventh of
June, one thousand seven hundred and ninety
‘ one: _
.
Be it enatted hy the authority aforefaid, That
B<>r1<l_8, all bonds, notes and specialties, which shall have
smgwen been Given for the‘ urchase of an lot r lots
to former
O
P
Y
Q
’
colmmis- square or squares, bought of the commissioners
Sl°“°"S* so appointed by the governor as aforesaid, shall
/declared

bgnding be held and deemed binding and valid, in law
w1<1v=11i<l- and equity, and shall he delivered into the pos
session of the commissioners hereafter to heap
pointed, and be /sued for and recovered in any

Titles

court of law or equity, if default have failed in
the payment thereof.
And he it enaﬁed hy the authority aforafaid,
That no title or titles to anylot or lots, square or

squares of land in the said town of Columbia, re
mmmis- gistered as aforesaid, shall be impeached or held
5i°“e“5’

to be void for or by reason of the said commissi

declared

oners not having been eleéled by thejoint ballot
of the senate and house of representatives, or
because aless number than ﬁve of the said com
missioners may have signed the title or titles; but

t goOd_

\

,
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in every case where the said title or titles have
been registered as aforesaid, such title_or titles
shall be held, deemed and taken as ﬁrm and effec

tual, both at law and in equity, as- if the same had‘
been signed by commissioners appointed by the
joint ballot of the senate and house of represen

tatives, as by the said. recited act is required.
Provided, That nothing in this act shall be con
strued to weaken or impair in any degree, titles
~
which have been heretofore duly executed by
the ﬁrst commissioners ﬁrst appointed under and
by virtue of the said act.
‘
dad he it enaﬁed by the authority aforzfaid,
That from and immediately after the passing of Govern
this act, his excellency the governor shall be, and °'(;itr‘1’t*;.ll:"¢
he is hereby authorized and required to commis- Eommisg
sion ﬁve- fit and proper pe rsons, and at all times $i0I1@1'>"

to fill up‘ such vacancies as may happen, who shall
be commissioners for the purpose of carrying in- to effect the said a&; which said commissioners,

before entering upon the execution of their du
ties, shall comply with all the other requisites of
the said act.

._/ind he it further eaaﬁed hy the/authority afore
/aid, That it shall be the duty of the Comptroller- (;0mp_'

general‘ for the time being, to examine into the "°“‘"_‘ ‘°
accounts and proceedings of the said comm‘issi
oners, and to report, annually, to the legislature, report
a true statement thereof, and to cause all the
bonds, notes and specialties, due and owing, or of saidb

as the same may become due or owing for the ¢_9mmiS
purchase of any lot or lots, square or squares of S1Oners'
land in the town of Columbia, to be placed in the

hands of the attorney-general and solicitors of

the circuits respectively, where the persons due
or owing the same, may reside, for the recovery

E
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thereof; and also in like manner to cause suits to

be commenced for all such balance or balances
as may be in the hands of the respeﬁlive com
missioners, arising from the sales of any lot or
lots, square or squares of land in the said town
of Columbia, and for which the said commissi

oners have not respeétively accounted.
Commis
ﬁnd he it enaﬂed hy the authority aforefaid,
sioners to
That the said commissioners shall, annually, re
report to
port to the Comptroller-general the amount of
the
comp
sales, and also their receipts and expenditures.
troller.
In the Senate House, the twentieth day qfDecemher, in the
Tear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and six, and

of the Independence of the United States of America, the
thirty-ﬁrst.
VVILLIAIVI SMITH, President ofthe Senate. '
JOSEPH ALSTON, Speaker ofthe House of

‘

Representatives.
._-,

/In ACT to incorporate thefeoeralfoeieties there
in mentioned, and for other purpzyes therein
mentioned.
\ HEREAS, the divers associations herein
after named, have petitioned the legisla

ture, praying to be incorporated:
Be it therg‘ore enat‘7ea' by the honorahle the Se- '
note and Honfe of Repre/entatrves, now met andﬁt

ting in General /iﬂemhly, and 6)» the authority ifthe
fame, That James Boon, Wm. Postell, Wil
Episcop liam Washington, Robert M’Kown I-Iaige, R0
alchurch
in saint

bert Miles, ]ohn Boyle and Thomas Farr, ves
Paul’s pa trymen, and Jeremiah Miles and Thomas Os
rish in
born, jun. church wardens, who are members
corporat and oﬁicers of the Episcopal church, Saint
ed.
Paul’s parish, shall be, and they are hereby in
corporated, as a body corporate and politic,
and shall be known in deed and in law, by the

7.¢?~

name of the Vestry and Church Wardens of
I

(—3 7-)
Saint Paul’s'Parish; and shall have succession of
ofhcers and members, and a common seal, with
power to change, alter and make new the same, as
often as the said corporation shalljudge expedi

ent; and the said corporation, and members and
oﬂicers ofthe same, and their successors, shall be

able and capable in law to have, hold, receive,
possess and enjoy, all the lands, tenements and
hereditaments, and personal property, and the
rents and incomes thereof, which now are vested
in the said vestry and church wardens, and to
sell, alien, exchange or lease the same, or any

part thereof, and to have, receive, possess and
retain all the monies and other personal estate,
and all securities for-the same, and the interests

and proceeds thereof, and at discretion to call in
and replace at interest, the said monies, or any

part thereof; and shall be able and capable in
law to purchase, have, hold, receive, enjoy, pos
sess and retain, to themselves and their succes

sors, in perpetuity or for any term of years, any
estate or estates, lands, tenements or heredita
ments of what kind or nature soever, not exceed
ing the annual income of ﬁve thousand dollars;

and to sell, alien and exchange, as the said corpo
ration shall think proper; and may, by their said
corporate name, sue and be sued, implead and be
impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in any
court of law or equity in this state; and to make

such rules and by-laws, (not repugnant to the laws
of the land‘,) for the beneﬁt of the said corporati
on, as shall from time to time be agreed upon by
a majority of the said Vestry and church wardens.
411:! "whereas, sundry persons, members of the
German Fusileer Society, established at Charles

ton, have petitioned the legislature of this state to

(—-—3 S—--)
be incorporated under the name of the German
Fusileer Society, for charitable purposes. And
whereas, sundry other persons have petitioned -in
like manner to be incorporated, under the name
-Charleston,
of the -Charleston
andtst-ate
Marine
of South-Carolina
Society in the:

city

Be it_ llaerisfore. enaficd ly the az/1/a0rz'!/\'rzﬁ)r/fafd,
German That all those persons who now are, or hereafter
1~‘us_ilt-er may be members and olhcers oi‘ the said fi-rs._t
mentioned society, being free white persons,

Cha,.1e5_ shall be, and they are hereby incorporated, asa
1011M11- body corporate and politic, and shall be kno\\'n
_ rine Soci- -

my incop in deed and in law, by the name of the German

porated. Fustleer Society; and that all persons who now
are,or hereafter may be members and ol-licers
ofthe said second mentioned society, being free
white persons, shall he, and they are hereby in

corporated a body politic and corporate, and
shall be known in deed and in law by the name

.0ftlie_Charleston Iv1at'ine Society in the city of‘
Charleston and State of South Carolina, and shall

each have succession of olhcers and members,
and a common seal, with power to change, alter
and make new the same, as often as the said cor

porations respectively shall -judge expedient;
and the said corporations respeElively, and their
successors, shall be able and capable in law to
purchase, have, hold, receive, enjoy, possess and

retain, to themselves and their successors respec
tively, in perpetuity or for any term of years, any
estate or estates, lands, tenements or heredita
ments, of what kind or nature socver, not ex

ceeding _the annual income of Eve thousand dol
-lars; and to sell, alien and exchange, as they re

spectively shall think proper; and may, by their
Jespeﬂive names, severally sue and be sued, im

.

(=19--—->

,

plead and be impleaded, answer and be answer:
ed, in any court 0F law or equity in this state;

and to make such rules and by-laws, (not repug
nant to the laws of the land,) for the beneﬁt of

the said corporations respeﬁlively, as shall from
time to time be agreed upon by a majority of the
{members of the said corporations respeétively.
ﬁnd ‘whereas, by an aﬁl ofthe legislature here
tofore passed for incorporatingthe Charleston
Library Society, the number of members neces
sary to constitute a quorum is ﬁxed at thirty-one,
which hath been found a great inconvenience,
and tends to impede the business of the said so
ciety : For remedy whereof,

‘

Be it enaﬁed hy the authority (l_f0t“t_’/(lid, That QM}-1es_
so much of the said aﬁt as relates to the fixing the *0" Lil’
number of members riecessary to constitute a:?;'vy5tg'
quorum, to thirty-one, be, and the same is here» ﬁx their

by repealed; and that hereafter the said society °“’“ ‘l“‘_"
.
rum for
.have full power and authority to ﬁx and deter- do;,,g|,,,_

mine upon the number of members necessary to SiI1¢$B
constitute a quorum to proceed to business.

ﬁnd whereas, sundry persons, inhabitants of _
Darlington distritl, have petitioned the legisla
ture of this state to be incorporated under the

‘name of the Washington Society:
Be it therefore enaéted by the authority afore
faid, That all persons’ who now are or liei‘eafrerWas1,_
may be members and ollicers of the Washington lP$§‘_°"
.
.
. .
.
.
.
Society
Society, in the distriét of Darlington, being tree iMhedi5_
white persons, shall be, and they are hereby triélof
incorporated, as a body corporate and politic,a2';‘]'l%;_

and shall be known in deed and in law, by the l,O,.a,ed_

name of the Washington Society, and shall have
a succession of olhcers and members, and a
common seal, with power to alter, change and

(-4<>—)
make new the same, as often as the said corpo-I
ration shalljudge expedient; and the said cor
poration shall be able and capable in law to
purchase, have, hold, receive, enjoy, possess
and retain, to themselves and their successors

respectively, in perpetuity or for any term of
years, any estate or estates, lands tenements or
hereditaments, of what kind or nature soever,

not exceeding the annual income of five thou
sand dollars, and to sell, alien and exchange,
as they shall think proper; and may, by their

corporate name, sue and be sued, implead and
beimpleaded, answer and be answered, in any
court oflaw and equity in this state, and to make

such rules, and by-laws, (not repugnant to the
laws ofthis state,) for the beneﬁt of the said cor
poration, as shall from time to time, be agreed

Wi""5-

upon by a majority of the members of the said‘
corporation.
11nd at’ itﬁtr/her mailed 5} the aulborily afore
ftzid, That all those persons who now are, or
hereafter may be members and officers of_ the
Winnsborough Library Society, being free white

borough
Library
Society
in corpo persons, shall be, and they are hereby incorpo
rated.

rated, as a body corporate and politic, and shall
be known in deed and in law, by the name of the

Winnsborough Library Society, and shall have
aisuccession of officers and members, and a com

mon seal, with a power to change, alter and
make new the same, as often as the said corpora
tion shalljudge expedient; and shall be able and
capable in law, to purchase, have, hold, receive,

enjoy, possess and retain, in perpetuity or for
any term of years, any estate or estates, lands,
tenements or hereditaments, ofwhat kind or na

ture so ever, not exceeding the annual income

. , (-—4I——)
of ﬁve thousand dollars; and to sell, alien and

exchange, as the said corporation shall think pro
per, aud may, by such corporate name, sue and
be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and
be answered unto, in any court oflaw or equity
in this state; and to make such rules and by-laws,
(not repugnant to the laws of the land,) for the
benefit ofthe said corporation, as shall, from time

to time, be agreed upon by a majority of the
members thereof.
ﬁnd Zt1lJ61’£’(1.)', Many inconveniences have ari

sen in consequence of the 2151 of incorporation Colum
of the Columbia Library Society requiring a ma- :?la§)ll’_‘"a'
jority of the Whole society to constitute a quo- ,5“, 5:
rum to do business:

‘

ﬂ1@i1‘<>Wn

Be it thertfore enaﬁzd, That the said society ?:r°58,[:g
be authorized to fix and determine their own business
quorum for doing business.
ﬁnd he itﬁtrtlaer enaﬁed, That the above men- Duration i
tioned incorporations shall not continue for a"fsaid
COTPOTQ"

longer term than fourteen years, from and after ,;0nS_ I
the passing of this 218.
In the Senate Hoztse, the twentieth dqy qf Decemher, in the
Tear of our Lord one thousand ezlglzt hundred and six, and
qf the Independence of the United States qf America, the
thirty-first.
\VIl'-LIA1\l Sh/I lT H, President qf the Senate.

.lU$‘EPH ALSTQN, Speaker qfthe Ilouse of
Represeiilatiees.

Aln ACT 10 compel certain oﬁzrtrrs of the flare to
depoﬁt farfafe-keeping in the Slate Bank, the
monks they /saw’ recezrzrd, or may loermfrer re

ceive, in lbeir rzfpeé7z'm’ cgficial cbarailrrs.
E 2'! mailed hy the bonorahle [he Senale and
Houfe g’ Repraferztaliwr, now me! and fit
Iing in General A_//“emhly, and by the authority of
fbe fame, That the sheriff of Charleston distriét,

— .
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‘Cc-rtain the prothonotary of the court of common pleas‘
P“l’l“"°f' and veneral sessions, and the master in- equity;
ﬁeers to

‘T’

_

.

f

‘

dgpos-1,1,, shall, weekly or monthly, deposit or safe-l\eep

thﬁ Stage ing, the monies ,which they may receive in their
gﬁﬁetsc respetftive ol-licial characters, " whether the same

which

shall belong to the public, or to an individual or

ﬂ"eY_'F*‘aY individuals, in the State Bank only; and it shall
receive.‘

_

.

‘

, be, and is hereby declared to be the duty of the
ollicer depositing monies as aforesaid, to express
to the proper olhcer of the Bank, for whom, and
on whose account the said monies are deposited;
and after depositing such monies in the said Bank,
it shall not be lawful for the said oﬂicers, or either
of them, to draw the same, or any part thereof,

out of the said Bank, except by _order of court,
or by checks expressing in favor of whom, For
whom, and on whataccount the said monies are

drawn; nor shall it be lawful for the said oflicers,
‘ or either of them, to draw out of the said Bank,

the monies deposited as aforesaid, or any part
thereof, except for the purpose of immediate
ly applying the same to the payment of him,
her or them 1 who ma Y be intitled to receive the
s.am'e._

'

Bail enaéied by the authority afonfaid, That
said 0&3. the oﬂicers aforesaid, and each and every of
“"5 ‘P _ them, shall deposit in the said State Bank, within

dc-posit!" on
~ th ' Ft th
'
tl ' Pt th
'
SW1 state
mom a er e passrng nsa ,‘ e monies
Bank the which they have received in their said respe€t1ve

‘w“;1°,‘g§S
‘

official characters, and which have not been paid
0

I

.

0

they have by them to the persons intitled to receive the

1‘~~‘@1“~“l- same; and the deposits olmonies received by the
said olhcers, shall be made in like manner as de

posits are required to be made in the preceding
clause; and the said monies» received and requir

ed to be deposited, shall not be drawn out of the

(~'-+3--)
said bank, except in the manner and for the pur
pose declared in the said preceding clause.
Be it enufted hy the authority tyordtzid, That
on failure of complying with each and every ofPenalty

the provisions ofthis aEt, each and every public f°"“"lt_
oﬁicer so failing to comply therewith, on con
vi-Etion thereofin any court of competent juris-this @51
diction, for each and every offence committed
as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay the sum of one
thousand dollars, one half of which shall go to

the informer, and theother half to be paid into
the public treasury of the state, in aid of the re
venue thereof.
In the Senate House, the, t'wentx'et]t day of Decemher, in

the Tear cf our Lord one thousand eight hundred and six,
and qft/1: Independence of the United States of America,
the thirty-_/irst.
WVI LLIAM SMITH, President of the Senate.
JOSEPH ALSTON, Speaker of the House of
Representatives.

An ACT to authorize and ohlige the gaoler of
Georgetown di/lrie‘? to reeeivefor fafe-keeping,
_/ueh peifon or per/ons as may he apprehended ac

cording to ZLFZC‘, in the daﬂriét of I/Villian1_/hnrg,
andfor_ other pnrpofes therein mentioned.
E it enaéted by the honorahle the Senate and
Honfe ty‘ Reprefentalrves, now me! andﬁtting
in General _4_ﬂZ’r/ah/y, and by the authority rf the
fame, That in all cases, where any person or per
sons shall be apprehended according to law, in

the distridt of Williamsburg, they, and each of
them, shall be committed to the gaol of George
. town‘ distrift for safekeeping, until the gaol, now
building, or about to be built, in the distriét of

Vl/illiamsburg, shall be ﬁnished, or put into a state
ﬁt for the reception of prisoners: And the gaoler

F
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of the said gaol of Georgetown distriét, shall be,
and is hereby authorized and ‘bound to receive
such person or persons, apprehended as aforesaid,
. in the said distriﬁt of Williamsburg, and shall be,
and is hereby authorized to demand and receive
such fee or fees for the receiving and safekeep
ing of any person or persons, so apprehended, in
. the said distriét of Williamsburg, as tho’ the said a
person or persons had been apprehended in the

distri€t of Georgetown.
In the Senate House, the twentieth day of December, in
the Tear qfour Lord one thousand eight hundred and six,
and of the Independence of the United States of America,
the thirty-ﬁrst.
\VILLIAM SMITH, President of the Senate.

JOSEPH ALSTQN, Speaker of the House of
Representatives.

Toll

An ACT to zjtahh/11 certain Roads, Bridges and
Ferries, and for other purpo/es therein men
tioned.
E it enaﬁed hy the honorahle the Senate and
Houfe of Repreﬁrztatiwes, now met andﬁtting
in General Aﬂemhly, and by the anthorigl of the
fame, That the bridge which has been ereéted

Midge

across Black river at a place called Benbow’s

establish- f

.

’

.

.

ed across erry, be, and IS hereby established a toll bridge,

B1ackri- and the right thereof is hereby vested in Robert
zzgelrjnii Lowry, his heirs and assigns, for the term of se
Robert
L°W1'Y-

ven years; and that the following rates of toll be
taken and received thereat, that is to say; for
every Waggon and team, or other four wheeled
carriage, ﬁfty cents; for a man and horse, six
and one fourth cents; for every chair or cart and
horse, twenty-ﬁve cents; for every rolling hogs

head of tobacco and horse, twelve and half cents;

(—'45-—)
for each head of cattle, hogs, sheep or goats, three
cents; and for each led horse, or foot passenger,

two cents.

~

_/ind be itfurtber enaﬂed by the autborigl af0ro- M’Co1
_/aid, That the ferry across Lynche’s creek, com- 1“m's fer‘
monly called M’Collum’s ferry, be, and the same ;_yyc:;he»S
is hereby re-established, and vested in Malcom Creek re

M’Collum, his heirs and assigns, for the term of :3t_ablish'
seven years; and that he take and receive the

same rates of ferriage as the former propriety was
allowed to receive by law.
And be itfurther enaﬁed by the authority zy‘br'e- Tiller’s
jizid, That the ferry across Lynche’s creek, com- §‘j"Y ﬁn,
monly called Tiller’s ferry, be, and the same is c,.’;1_§,§§'_
hereby re-established, and vested in James Tiller, establish
his heirs and assigns, for the term of seven years; ed‘
and that he be authorized to receive the same
rates of ferriage as heretofore.
And be it further enaﬁed by lbe aulboriiy afore- Ferry a
faid, That a ferry shall be established across Sa- l°gg;Se§:‘a'_
luda 1 ata
_ P lace called Boatner’s Landing
_
o_ on Sa- biished a
luda river, that the same be vested in Elias Boat- *2‘? ‘'‘’-E:_'
.
.
.
l
ner, his
heirs
and assigns,
for the term. of seven is Biimf

years; and that the same rates of ferriage be re- ner.
ceived and taken asiare allowed by law to be re
ceived and taken by the proprietor or proprietors
of Lee’s ferry on Saluda river.
And be ilfurtber enaﬁed by the authority afore
aid, That a ferrY across Broad river, at a P lace Ferry
called Red Hill, be, and the same is hereby establish‘
-

ed across

established, and vested in Augustin Williams, Broad ri_

his heirs and assigns, for the term of seven years; vet‘, agfi

and that the following rates of ferriage be taken Kggiusgh
and received, viz. for every foot passenger, six wiiii
and a quarter cents; for every man and horse, “ms!

twelve and a half cents; for every led horse, six
\

L4-km... _
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and a quarter cents; for every head of black cat
tle, two cents; for every head of sheep, hogs or
goats, two cents; for every carriage on Four,
wheels, including the rider or riders, seventy-live
cents; for every carriage on two wheels, fifty
cents; for every hogshead of-tobacco, twenty.

ﬁve cents.
ﬁnd is itfurl/Jar rnnﬁed ly I/J6 nulbori/3' afore

.Bank-

_/Izid, That the ferry which was established by

heads

a& of'assembly,aci"oss Broad river, eight miles

feri-yon

_

_

_

Broad,-i. above Pinckneyville, and vested in J'()l1ﬂ Bank.

verfej h head, be, and the same is hereby re-established,
Zfﬁarglls’ 'a_nd vested in joseph Howell, his heirs and as,
vested in signs, for the term of seven years, and that the

3°56?“

same rates of lerriage. be taken and allowed as
were allowed by the aﬁt of assembly, passed in
the year ofoiir Lord one thousand seven hundred
and ninety-one, establishing the said ferry.
_
And be if further enaﬁed /1'11’ nuIb0rz'f)' afore
Fei-ri'_ I ﬁiid, That a ferry shall be established across Sa

' Howell.

::1l::i'0ss'S' vannah river, at or near the plantation of John
Savan

Gray, and thattlie same be vested in the said

"al“‘l""-Y
'. or 3§§l{‘,'nS,. Yor t he t erm
and vest] J?lin ] . G ray, h'is h eirs
edin J_J_o fourteen years, and shall T€‘(‘f'.lV€ the same
G1"<1y-

rates of Ferriage or toll as are now received at

Miller’s ferry at Stoney Blntl‘ on said river: Pra
'vz'ded, That the said John
Gray, his heirs or
assigns, shall and do open and keep in good re
pair, at his own expense, the road leading from
the said ferry through the swamp to the high land.
And /16 ilfurt/Mr enaﬂrd 6)! I/ye nut/aority ‘afore
C0mm;s_f.zid, That the commissioners of the roads For
sionersofVVinyaw and VVilliamsburgh, be, and they are
roads for

- _
I
'
Winyaw hereby T€qUll€d
tolay out ' and C3bS€lO_l)€
clear
andwil- ed, a road from where, the road leading from

Williainsburgh court-house to Potato ferry cross-_

(-4-7-)
es the parish line, the nearest and best way lOliams

VVilliam RoWel’s plantation, and from thence the Elrgsttz
nearest and best way to Gapway road: That a r(o:;d_
ferry be, and the same is hereby established across Fem,
Black river, where the road hereby direfiled to (.sm|;1;Sh_

be laid out shall cross Black river; that the same rd a¢Y‘0§$

of
be fourteen
vested in years,
the said
an_d
William
that theRowel,
same rates
for the
ofterm
fer~ vesici-cl in

riage be taken and received as are at present ta- William
ken and received at Potato ferry on said river,and ROWCL
that Samuel Commander and VVilliam Rowel,
be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners

to lay out and open the same; and that all hands
residing within five miles of said road, he made
liable to open the said road.

ﬁnd he ilfurlher enaﬂed ly the authority afore
_/aid, That the inhabitants ofjamcs Island, part Certain

‘of Saint Andrews parish, who shall not hereafter T‘°“°"s
exempt

make use of the Newtown Cut, be, and they are U] fro‘-n

hereby exempted from working on said Cut; and W°'l<i"§
' that Hugh Wilson and John L. Poyas, be ap- on New
_

_

_

_

_

t0wnCut.

pointed commissioners to superintend the work
ing on said Cut, in addition to those already ap
pointed hy law.
ﬂnd be if elzaﬂed ly the authority nfortfaid,

That a ferry be, and the same is hereby estab- PEP"?
lished across from Fording Island to ]enkins’s {Rigging
Island, joining Hilton-Head Island, and that the lslandio
same be vested in William Robinson, his heirs i"’|‘_‘ki;‘S's
and assigns, for the term ofseven years; and that v:,:t:i|’;n

the following rates of ferriage be taken and re- William
ceived, viz. for a man and horse, fifty cents; for §o‘:::m‘
a four wheeled carriage, one dollar; two wheel
ed carriage, fifty cents; hogs per head, twelve
and a half cents; sheep and goats, twelve and a
halfcents; cattle per head, twenty-ﬁve cents.
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And be it further mailed by the authority afore

Clem-

_/aid, That the ferry across Cooper river, known

em’-°’ fer‘ by the name ofClement’s ferry, be, and the same
ry re-

.

.

.

eS,ab]i5h_ is hereby re-established, and vested in the repre
ed, and sentattves of john Clement, and their assigns, for

seven years, and that the same rates of ferriage be
ment.

received and taken, as have been heretofore al

lowed by law for passing the said ferry.
And be itfur/her enaﬁed by the aulhorily afore
Bridge

_/aid, That a bridge across Lynche’s creek, at or

*\°1‘°5S

near Benjamin Skinner’s landing, be ereéted;

i ' that a road be laid
. out and cleared from the said
.
gétijgts

or near bridge, when erebled, the nearest and best way
B'§l‘i“‘ until it interseéls the road leading from Darling
;i£,rdii'ng_ ton court-house to M‘Collum’s ferry, and from
the said bridge, to be ereéted at Skinners land
ing, the nearest and best way, until it iiitersebls
the Camden road, at People’s mill, and that the
commissioners ofthe roads on each side of Lyn
che’s creek, be, and are hereby appointed com
missioners to lay out the said road, and superin
tend the building the said bridge.
rind be itfurther enaﬂed by Ihe authority afore
shm,-S faia’, That the bridge in the parish of St. George,

bridgé P¢- Dorchester, known by the name ofSlann’s bridge,
Zziaglishi be, and the same is hereby re-established,and vest
vested in ed in John Chandless, his heirs and assigns, for the
ile's(s3ha“‘l‘ term of seven years, and that the same rates of
'

toll be taken and received, as have been hereto
fore allowed by law for crossing the said bridge.
Ferry to
/Ind be itfurther mailed by the aulhorify afore

' be °S‘ab' faid, That Joseph Alston, Benjamin Alston,jun.
1' h d d' - W. W. Trapier,
.
.
.
. Hu
30:,
]ohn Keith
and BCll_]21mll’l

Wacca- ger, esquires, or a majority of them, be, and they

ma“ ‘md are hereby appointed commissioners to examine
Pedee ri,
'U6rs.
and establish a ferry across Waccamaw and Pe
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dee rivers, at the place which, in their estimation,
may be most eligible For establishing the said Ferry.
ﬁnd he itfurlher euailed hy the auz‘/9_0r'z'z‘y afore- Ferry
_/aid, That immediately after the passing of this establish

afl, a public ferry shall be, and is hereby estab- glégfggfs
lished across Georgetown river, or Sampit creek, town 1-iv‘.

at and from the plantation of the estate of John °"v°*'_
Pyatt, on the south side of the said river, to the Sxglgjt
land of the said estate, on the north side thereof; and vest

and that the said ferry be vested in the heirs of the

ti‘;

said John Pyatt, for the term offourteen years. John py_
/ind be itfurther enaﬁed hy the authority afare- alt
faid, That the heirs of the said John Pyatt, and
their heirs, executors, administrators and assigns,
shall always, during the said term of fourteen
years, keep and maintain a sufficient number of
boats and flats, and attendants, for transporting,
at all times, all passengers, their servants, carria
ges, horses, hogsheads, cattle, sheep, goats and

hogs; and also that a public road be immediate
ly laid out and repaired, from Georgetown to the
north side of the said Ferry, and from the main
road leading from Charleston to the south side
thereof; and that Paul Trapier, Robert F. Wi- Roads“,

thers and Francis Withers, be appointed commis- be laid
sioners for laying out and compleating the said °"_"° 31°
roads; all which roads, when cornpleated, shall be
fer
under the Future direélion ofthe, commissioners
of the roads for the parishes in which the said
roads are situated; and all the male inhabitants and

slaves, from the age of sixteen to ﬁfty years, liv
ing within three miles of the said roads and ferry,
shall be, and are hereby declared to be obliged
to work on the said roads.
Be it enaﬁed hy the authority aforefaid, That
the ferry heretofore established over Combahee

-_<'-—s<>--)
river, and formerly vested in Mrs. Gowcn, be
Mrsre-established, and vested in‘ William Keating
G°we"'s Gowen, his heirs and assigns, for seven years;
‘ ferry re

es;-;,i,i15h- and that the following rates of ferriage be and are
“ii ‘"114 hereby established, viz. for every man and horse,
zzysitlficaxr eleven cents; for every foot passenger or led
Keating horse, six and a quarter cents; for every four
G°‘”°"' wheeled carriage, forty-three cents; for every
chair and horse, twenty-one and a half cents;
for every loaded horse cart, forty-three cents;

for every empty horse cart, twenty-one and a half
cents; for every ox cart or Waggon, loaded, sixty
two and a quarter cents; for every empty wag
gon, forty-three cents; for every head of cattle,

sheep or hogs, six and a quarter cents.
zindibe iI_/'zzrl/yer snuffed /1)! the aul/Jorigl afore
Rclﬁtdtio v_/tzid, That apublic road be laid out and kept

Eﬁglmm in repair, leading from Statesburgh to a place
states-

called General Sumter’s Landing on the Wate
ree river; and the same is hereby declared a

sunugps public landing; and the commissioners of the
Landing public roads through that part ofthe state which

the said road is to pass, are hereby authorized to
rive,-,

lay out the same, and siiperintend the working

on the said road; and that the road heretofore
laid out, and the said landing, shall be kept open
for the use of the public, until the provisions of
the above clause shall be carried into eﬂecl. _
W/oereas, Lewis Lestarjette incurred consi

derablc-expense in opening the road leading
from Orangebnrgh to Cambridge, which had
been much obstruﬁed by the storm of April,
one thousand eight hundred and four:
L. _LesBe it therefore enaifed by the au//'00rz'{y afore
"“'1°“°.
_/aid,
That
the
commissioners_ of
roads, bridges
indemni_
_
_
‘

564,

and ferries, in and for the district of Lexington
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and Orangeburgh, do pay, by equal proportions,
the sum of sixty dollars, as and for an indemnity

for his expenses incurred in openingthe said road.
Be itfurthcr enaﬁrd by the authority aforefaid,
That a toll bridge and causeway shall be estab- T011
lished across Little Pedee, at the place known by bridge at '
the name of Moodie s ferry, and vested in Dugal fegguégs
Carmichael,jun. and Duncan Carmichael, sen. Little Pe
for the term of seven years, and to have the same de°'
rates oftoll as is taken at Harley’s bridge on the
said river.
ﬁnd whereas, by an aft, entitled, “ an aﬁt to
establish certain roads, bridges and ferries, and

for other purposes therein mentioned, passed the

nineteenth day of December, one thousand eight
hundred and ﬁve,” it is enaﬁled, “ that the road

formerly established by law, leading from Winns
borough to Ammons’s Ferry, be discontinued;”

the stopping of which roadis found to be attend
ed with public inconvenience:
Be it therefore erzaﬁcd hy the azzthorily afanj/aid,
That so much of the said a€t as relates to the total Road to
discontinuance ofthe said road from Winns|>o- b(°1‘iZPe“'

rough to Ammons’s ferry, be, and the same is §Vi,';‘,’,’§f
hereby repealed, and that the said road be opened borough
and continued open from Winnsborough, until 2623;‘
it interseéts the line ofthe lands of the estate Offepry,
Bartlee Smyth, deceased, near Broad river.

ﬂlzd be it e*na¢‘7¢"d h_y the aut/90ril_y zfanfaid,
That the bridge across Saltketcher river, com- Patter

monly called Patterson’s bridge, shall, on and 5°,“'s
immediately after the expiration of the time for §","§" (_m
at et

which the said bridge was vested in the above cher to
named Patterson, shall become a free bridge, giggle.
and that all the inhabitants now liable to work bridge,

on the roads within the distance of ten miles of

G

(--*5 1*")
the said bridge, in St. Bartholomew’s and Prince
William’s parishes, shall, respeﬁlively, work on
and keep in repair the said bridge, and be con
dufted and superintended by the commissioners

of said roads respeﬁlively.
Ferry
establish
ed over
the Con
garee ri
ver, at a
place cal
led Bell
Hall.

‘

./ind he it enaﬁed hy the authority afore/aid,
That a public ferry shall be established over the
Congaree river, at Thomas Howell’s plantation,
opposite William Fitzpatrick’s plantation, called
Bell-Hall, and shall be vested in the said Tho
mas Howell and said William Fitzpatrick, for
the term of seven years, and that the rates of fer
riage shall be the same as at the Columbia ferry,
and the commissioners ofthe roads in Richland
district are hereby authorized and required to
cause to be laid out and opened, a road, the most

convenient and best way from the Columbia road
at Hick’s bluil, to the said ferry; and the com

missioners of the roads in Lexington distriét are
hereby authorized and required to cause to be
laid out and opened a road from the said ferry to
the road which leads from Granby (by Orange
burgh,) to Charleston.
_
Whereas, Sundry proprietors of the land situ
ated on Cattle creek, and other proprietors of
lands in the vicinity of the same, have petitioned
for an 218 to be passed, to authorize them to clear
ont, make navigable, and to keep open the said
Cattle’s creek:
Be it therefore enaﬁed hy the houorahle the Se
nate and Hou/2’ of Reprrfentatrues, now met andﬁt
ting in Genera_l ﬂﬂetnhh/, and by the authority ofthe
€attle’s fame, That the proprietors of lands situated on
creek to Cattle’s creek, from Joel Spell’s mills to Walter’s
be made
ford, or any, or either of them, at his, her or their
naviga
proper labour or expense, shall have full power
lalea.
I
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and authority, to clear out, make navigable, and
heep open the creek called Cattle’s creek, from
Joel Spell’s mills as high as Walter’s ford.
ﬁnd be itfurther enaﬁed hy the [luth07’it}! afore
faid, That if any person or persons shall stop up, lilinsgy
or in any manner obstruét the passage of said struéting
‘

creek, after the same shall be made navigable as Zlgegzsf‘
aforesaid, he, she or they so offending, on con- saigd

viétion thereof, shall forfeit and pay a sum not ex- Creek.
ceeding twelve dollars, to be sued for and reco-

~vered before any justice of the peace, for each
and every such offence, the one half to be paid
to such person or persons as may inform, the

other half to be paid to the proprietors of the
land aforesaid, to be applied to the purpose of
keeping the said creek open; which said propri
etors, under the name of commissioners whom

they may appoint to superintend the navigation

of the said creek, are hereby authorized to sue
for and recover the same.
In the Senate H0ttS6, the rwentiet/z dry 0]" Deeemher, in the

Year of ou1\Lord one thousand eight hundred and six, and
of the Independence of the United States of America, the

t/iirty-first.
'
VVILLIANI SMITH, President of the Senate.
JQSEPH ALSTON, Spetzker ofthe House of
Representatives.

An ACT to increafe the nmnher of fuﬁiees up’ the

Quorum and Qf the Peace in feveral of the dif
trz'é7s cyfthis State.
HEREAS it is expedient and necessary *
to increase the number of Justices of
the Qorum and Justices of the Peace in several
distriﬁls in this State:
.
Be it therefore emitted by the honorahle the Se

nate and Houfe ofRepr¢1'entatz't1e:, now met and

'
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The

fitting in Gmeral ﬂﬂemh/y, and 6)» lhe aulhori/y

number qftheﬁzrne, That from and immediately after the
:£sj:ts.?h'e passing ofthis aﬁt, the number of justices of the
quorum quorum andjustices of the peace in the several

?I1dP°a°¢ distriiits in this state, hereafter mentioned, shall‘
::,:r9as' be increased in manner following, that is to say:

For the distriﬁt of Chester, two justices of the
quorum, and twojustices of the peace, in additi

on to the number already allowed by law.
For the distriﬁl; of York, one justice of the
quorum, in addition to the number already al
lowed by law.

For the distriél of Newberry, one justice of
the quorum, in addition» to the number already

allowed by law.
For the distrift of Lancaster, one justice of
the quorum, and one ofthe peace, in addition to
the number already allowed by la-w.
For the district of Fairﬁeld, one justice of the
quorum, and four justices of the peace, in addi
tion to the number already allowed by law.
For the distriét of Greenville, three justices
of the quorum, and fourjustices of the peace, in
addition to the number already allowed by law.
For Abbeville district, four justices of the

quorum, and twojustices ofthe peace, in additi
on to the number already allowed by law.
For St. Bartholomew’s, one justice of the quo
rum, and two of the peace, in addition to those
already allowed by law.

For the distriét of Union, two justices of the
quorum,
in addition to the
lowed
by law.
I number
' already al
For the distrift of Spartanburgh, two justices

of the quorum, and twojustices ofthe peace, in
addition to the number» already allowed by law.
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For the district of Laurens, onejustice of the
peace, in addition to the number already allowed
by law.
.

For the district of Nlarion, two justices of
quorum,
now allowed
by law. in addition to the number
i
For the parish of Prince William, one justice
of the quorum, and fourjustices ofthe peace, in

addition to the number already allowed by law.
Lexington, one justice of the quorum, and
two justices of the peace, in addition to the num

ber at present allowed, making in all ﬁvejustices
of the quorum and ten of the peace, for the dis
trici.
.

For the district of Edgeﬁeld, fourjustices of
the quorum, and two of the peace,'in addition to

those already allowed by law.
For St. Peter’s parish, onejustice of the quo
rum, and two justices of the peace, in addition
to those already allowed by law.
For the county of Clarendon, in addition to
the number allowed by law, two justices of the
quorum.
For Orange county, threejustices ofthe quo
rum, and three of the peace, in addition to the '
number already allowed by law.

For the parish of St. Helena, one justice of
the quorum, and two of the peace, in addition to
those already allowed by law.
For St. James, Santee, one justice of the quo
rum, and two justices of the peace, more than
now allowed by law.
Onejustice of the quorum, and two of the

peace, in addition to those already appointed by
law, for St. John’s, Colleton.
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For Horry,0ne justice ofthe quorum, in ad
dition to the number already allowed by law.
For Prince George, Winyaw, two justices of
the quorum, and three of the peace, in addition

to those already allowed by law. '
For Saint George, Dorchester, one justice of
-the quorum, and one of the peace, in addition to
those now allowed.

ﬁnd be it eimﬁed by the authority aforefaid,
That for the distriél of Barnwell, there shall be
four justides ofthe quorum, and six justices of
the
peace,
in addition to the number already
al
lowed
by law.
T
In the Senate .HO£!S6, the twentieth day of December, in the
Tear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and six, and
ofthe Inde/Jemlerice ofthe United States qfﬁmerira, the
thirty-first.

WILLIAM SMITH, President of the Senate.
]()SEl’H ALSTON, Speaker of the House of
Rejirese-ntati-ees.

’ END OF THE ACTS.

